Lipid peroxidation in vitro in rat liver microsomes (microsomal fractions) initiated by ADP-Fe3+ and NADPH was inhibited by the rat liver soluble supernatant fraction. When this fraction was subjected to frontal-elution chromatography, most, if not all, of its inhibitory activity could be accounted for by the combined effects of two fractions, one containing Se-dependent glutathione (GSH) peroxidase activity and the other the GSH transferases. In the latter fraction, GSH transferases B and AA, but not GSH transferases A and C, possessed inhibitory activity. GSH transferase B replaced the soluble supernatant fraction as an effective inhibitor of lipid peroxidation in vitro. If the microsomes were pretreated with the phospholipase A2 inhibitor p-bromophenacyl bromide, neither the soluble supernatant fraction nor GSH transferase B inhibited lipid peroxidation in vitro. Similarly, if all microsomal enzymes were heat-inactivated and lipid peroxidation was initiated with FeCl3/ sodium ascorbate neither the soluble supernatant fraction nor GSH transferase B caused inhibition, but in both cases inhibition could be restored by the addition of porcine pancreatic phospholipase A2 to the incubation. It is concluded that the inhibition of microsomal lipid peroxidation in vitro requires the consecutive action of phospholipase A2, which releases fatty acyl hydroperoxides from peroxidized phospholipids, and GSH peroxidases, which reduce them. The GSH peroxidases involved are the Se-dependent GSH peroxidase and the Se-independent GSH peroxidases GSH transferases B and AA.
The hepatic metabolism of certain drugs, carcinogens and endogenous lipids may result in the release of reactive free radicals capable of initiating lipid peroxidation in cellular membranes (Mitton et al., 1971; Plaa & Witschi, 1976;  Slater, 1979; Floyd, 1980; Muller et al., 1981; Tappel & Dillard, 1981; Mitchell et al., 1982) . If it were to proceed uninhibited, lipid peroxidation of cellular membranes would cause extensive cellular damage, and a number of factors have been implicated in providing protection, including enzymes with GSH peroxidase activity and the free-radical trap, vitamin E. The importance of the former is demonstrated by the effect of GSH depletion, which leads to increased lipid peroxidation in vivo during drug metabolism (Wendel et al., 1979;  Abbreviations used: GSH, reduced glutathione; GSSG, oxidized glutathione. Anundi et al., 1979; Ekstrom & Hogberg, 1980; Younes & Siegers, 1981; Wendel & Feuerstein, 1981; Levine, 1982) .
Most studies of the mechanism of protection by GSH peroxidases have been studies in vitro in which lipid peroxidation in microsomal membranes has been initiated with reduced iron chelates (Christophersen, 1966 (Christophersen, , 1968 Wills, 1969a,b; McCay et al., 1976; Gibson et al., 1980; Burk et al., 1980; Wright et al., 1981) . Using such a system, Burk et al. (1980) showed that partially purified preparations of GSH transferases from rat liver, which also exhibited GSH peroxidase activity (Prohaska & Ganther, 1977) , were significant inhibitors of lipid peroxidation. However, Gibson et al. (1980) , studying lipid peroxidation induced in heat-treated membranes, failed to obtain inhibition by the GSH transferase fraction, and pointed out (see also van Deenen, 1965; Sevanian Vol. 220 K. H. Tan, D. J. Meyer, J. Belin and B. Ketterer et al., 1981; Flohe, 1982) that the GSH peroxidases of the soluble supernatant could only react with free fatty acyl hydroperoxide which had been released from peroxidized phospholipid by phospholipase action.
In the present work we have further analysed the inhibition of lipid peroxidation by GSH alone and GSH-dependent factors present in the soluble supernatant of rat liver, including purified GSH transferase B. Part of this work has been published in a preliminary report (Tan et al., 1983) .
Experimental Materials
The following compounds were obtained from Sigma, Poole, Dorset, U.K.: ADP (grade III), bovine serum albumin, butylated hydroxytoluene (2,6-di-t-butyl-p-cresol), glucose 6-phosphate, GSH, horse cytochrome c, porcine pancreatic phospholipase A2, bovine liver phosphatidylethanolamine, lysophosphatidylethanolamine and 2-thiobarbituric acid (4,6-dihydroxy-2-thiopyrimidine). 2',7'-Dichlorofluorescein and Nmethyl-N-nitrosotoluene-p-sulphonamide, a precursor to diazomethane, were from Aldrich, Gillingham, Dorset, U.K. Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, GSH were used in the present study. Buffer A was 50mM-Tris adjusted to pH7.5 with HCI. Buffer B contained physiological concentrations of K+, Na+, Mg2+, Cl-and PO43- (Eveleth, 1937; Fenn, 1939; Rapoport, 1945; tBemstein, 1954) and had the composition 6mM-KH2PO4/l0mM-NaCl/ 90mM-KCl/3mM-MgCl2 and was adjusted to pH7.5 with KOH.
Preparation of microsomes (microsomal fractions) and soluble supernatant fractions. Male Wistar rats, inbred in the Courtauld Institute of Biochemistry and weighing 200-250g, were fed on a standard diet (Diet 86; E. Dixon and Sons, Ware, Herts., U.K.) and for 5-7 days before being killed were given drinking water containing 0.1% sodium phenobarbitone. After the rats had been killed by cervical dislocation, microsomes and soluble supernatant fractions were prepared in 0.25 Msucrose as described by Burk et al. (1980) . The soluble supernatant was exhaustively dialysed against either Buffer A or Buffer B in order to decrease its GSH content to minimal levels. Determination of GSH levels in dialysed soluble supernatant fraction by the method of Habeeb (1972) gave levels of the order of 1 gM.
Induction of peroxidation. (a) Untreated microsomes. Microsomes from 0.4g of rat liver were added to one of the following two incubation mixtures. The first was based on that described by Svingen et al. (1979) and had the composition: 0.1 mM-FeCl3/1.1mM-ADP/0.3mM-NADPH in Buffer A. The second, where concentrations of ADP and NADPH were based on values for their concentrations in rat liver (Rapoport, 1945; Glock & McLean, 1955) , had the composition 0.1 mMFeCl3/3 mM-ADP/0.3 mM-NADPH in Buffer B. In both cases ADP and FeCl3 were first dissolved together in distilled water before addition to the rest of the incubation mixture in order to ensure that the ADP-Fe3+ chelate was formed rather than mixed iron hydroxides. Unless specified otherwise, incubations were carried out at 37°C in air for 5 min. When time-course studies over a longer period of time were made, NADPH was regenerated with glucose 6-phosphate and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase as described by Burk et al. (1980) .
(b) Heat-treated microsomes. Peroxidation of heat-treated microsomes was initiated by a modification of the method of Gibson et al. (1980) . Microsomes were suspended in Buffer A and heated at 100°C for 10 min. A sample of heattreated microsomes equivalent to 0.4g of liver was added to an incubation mixture with the composition 4mM-ADP/12yM-FeCl3/0.6mM-sodium ascorbate in Buffer A. Incubations were carried out in air at 370C for 5min.
(c) Microsomes treated with p-bromophenacyl bromide. Microsomes equivalent to 8 g of liver, suspended in either Buffer A or B, were allowed to react with p-bromophenacyl bromide at a concentration of 1 mM for 15min at 200C. Unchanged pbromophenacyl bromide was removed by reaction with 5mM-GSH for 120min, which formed a GSH adduct. The GSH conjugate, excess GSH and its oxidation product, GSSG, were removed by dialysis. Control microsomes were incubated and dialysed as above, except that p-bromophenacyl bromide was absent. Peroxidation of these microsomes was brought about as described above for untreated microsomes.
Measurement oflipidperoxidation in vitro. Malonaldehyde determination. Malonaldehyde production was the most commonly used indicator of lipid peroxidation and measured by a modification of the method of Ernster & Nordenbrand (1967) . The incubation mixture (0.5 ml) was mixed with 2 ml of reagent containing 10% (w/v) trichloroacetic acid, 0.25% (w/v) thiobarbituric acid and 0.1% (w/v) butylated hydroxytoluene and heated for 15 min at 80°C. To avoid interference from turbidity, the coloured complex was extracted into 2.5 ml of butanol, centrifuged, and the A532 of the butanol phase measured.
Synthetic malonaldehyde was generated by acid hydrolysis of 1,1,3,3-tetramethoxypropane. (1959) . The fatty acid composition of phosphatidylethanolamine was determined by saponification, methylation and analysis of the resulting methyl esters on g.l.c. by the method of Marai & Kuksis (1973) .
Measurement ofenzyme activities. GSH transferase activities were assayed with 1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene, 1,2-dichloro-4-nitrobenzene or trans-4-phenylbut-3-en-2-one as substrates by the method of Habig et al. (1974) . GSH for 1 h was applied to a Sephacryl S-200 column (1.5 cm x 85 cm) containing Buffer B made 5 mM with respect to GSH. When all the soluble supernatant fraction had entered the column, Buffer B + GSH was applied until elution of all components of the soluble supernatant fraction was complete; 1.5 ml fractions were collected.
In this technique (Novak & Janak, 1975 ) the volume of soluble supernatant applied is larger than the included volume of the column. Each component of the soluble supernatant fraction emerges from the column as a front and reaches its concentration in the original soluble supernatant fraction at its elution volume. Thereafter it continues to be eluted at this concentration. When all the components of the soluble supernatant have emerged, the eluate has the composition of the soluble supernatant originally applied to the column. A second series of profiles is obtained as successive components cease to be eluted in the order in which their fronts first appeared.
Purification ofGSH transferases. Purified hepatic GSH transferases were prepared from phenobarbitone-induced rats as described by Beale et al. (1983) .
Inhibition of lipid peroxidation. The following materials in a range of concentrations were tested for their ability to inhibit lipid peroxidation in Buffers A and B: GSH, exhaustively dialysed whole soluble supernatant, fractions from zonalelution and frontal-elution chromatography, and purified GSH transferases.
Results GSH-dependent inhibition oflipidperoxidation by the soluble supernatant fraction Table 1 shows that, in the presence, but not in the absence, of GSH, the dialysed soluble supematant fraction causes inhibition of malonaldehyde formation by incubation of microsomes undergoing ADP-Fe3+-plus-NADPH-initiated lipid peroxidation. This effect is concentration-dependent.
At concentrations of soluble supernatant fraction approximately half of that in the cell, the inhibition of lipid peroxidation in this 'in vitro' system is 90%. (Tan et al., 1983) showed a coincidence of ordinate intercepts. This indicates that the maximum inhibition obtainable by the soluble supernatant was also obtainable with purified GSH transferase B. GSH transferase B, at concentrations of 4mg/ml, which is approximately physiological in normal rats (Tipping & Ketterer, 1981) , causes about 90% inhibition of malonaldehyde formation (Table 1) . Similar concentrations of this enzyme totally inhibit loss of microsomal phosphatidylethanolamine and the depletion of polyunsaturated fatty acyl moieties from the phosphatidylethanolamine fraction (see Table 2 ). Inhibition of lipid peroxidation by GSH alone Lipid peroxidation initiated enzymically in microsomes as described under 'Methods' was partially inhibited by GSH alone (Tan et al., 1983 ), but the effect was not sustained (Fig. 2) . The transience of the effect was not due to GSH depletion, but could be due to the formation of GSSG, which can activate lipid peroxidation in mitochondria (Hunter et al., 1964) . Inhibition of the initial peroxidation rate by GSH alone decreased from 45 to only 26% if the microsomes were additionally washed twice in 0.15 MTris/HCl, pH8.0 (Morgenstern et al., 1980) , a procedure that removes the soluble GSH transferases (including B and AA), which are adsorbed to the membranes (Morgenstern et al., 1983 (Friedberg et al., 1979; Morgenstern et al., 1979 Morgenstern et al., , 1982 , the heat-labile GSHdependent microsomal factors (Reddy et al., 1982; Burk, 1982 Burk, , 1983 and direct reaction of GSH with initiating radicals (Jocelyn, 1972; McNeil et al., 1981; Rawley & Halliwell, 1982) .
Inhibition ofphospholipase A2
It has been shown that Se-dependent GSH peroxidase and GSH transferase can utilize free fatty acid hydroperoxides as substrates, but not peroxidized phospholipids (McCay et al., 1976; Gibson et al., 1980; Sevanian et al., 1983) , and it has been suggested that these GSH peroxidases might act in the prevention of lipid peroxidation only after the hydrolytic release of free fatty acid hydroperoxides by phospholipase A2.
The effect of inactivation of microsomal phospholipase A2 by p-bromophenacyl bromide (Sevanian et al., 1981) on the GSH-dependent inhibition of lipid peroxidation is given in Table 3 . Under such conditions neither GSH transferase B nor the soluble supernatant exerted GSH-dependent inhibition. However, the inhibitory effect was restored if soluble, porcine pancreatic phospholipase A2 in sufficient quantity to hydrolyse the membrane rapidly was included in the incubations. It should be noted that the control rate of lipid peroxidation was substantially decreased when phospholipase A2 was added, an effect which can also be obtained by the addition of lysophosphatidylcholine. The effect common to both addition of lysophosphatidylcholine and extensive hydrolysis might have been either an effect on micelle formation due to the surface activity of lysophosphatides or to an increased ratio of saturated to polyunsaturated fatty acid chains in the membrane. Table 3 . Effect oftreating microsomes with thephospholipase A2 inhibitorp-bromophenacyl bromide (BPB) on inhibition oflipid peroxidation by soluble supernatant fraction and GSH transferase B Assay mixtures contained microsomes (5 mg of protein/ml), either control or BPB-treated, 3 mM-ADP, 0.1 mM-FeCI3 and 0.3mM-NADPH in Buffer B and were incubated at 37°C for 5min. Where indicated, the assay mixtures contained 13 units of porcine pancreatic phospholipase A2/ml, together with 1mM-CaCI2, 25mg of soluble supernatant protein/ml, GSH transferase B (5 mg/ml) and 2.5 mM-GSH. Peroxidation was estimated (mean + S.D.) as nmol of malonaldehyde released/min per ml of incubation mixture in three simultaneous incubations using one microsomal preparation; experiments with two other microsomal preparations gave similar results. Table 4 . Inhibition of lipid peroxidation in heat-treated microsomes by a combination of phospholipase A2 and soluble supernatant fraction or GSH transferase B Assay mixtures contained microsomes (5mg of protein/ml), previously heated at 100°C for 10min, 4mM-ADP, 12 jM-FeCl3, 0.66mM-sodium ascorbate and 1 mM-CaCl2 in Buffer A and were incubated at 37°C for 5min. Where indicated, the assay mixtures contained lysophosphatidylcholine (2mg/ml), porcine pancreatic phospholipase A2 (13 units/ml), 25mg of soluble supernatant protein/ml, 5mg of GSH transferase B/ml and 2.5mM-GSH. Peroxidation was estimated (mean + S.D.) as nmol of malonaldehyde released/min per ml of incubation mixture in three simultaneous incubations using one microsomal preparation; experiments with two other microsomal preparations gave similar results. Effect ofphosphate on lipid peroxidation Many studies of lipid peroxidation use a Tris buffer similar to Buffer A; however, lipid peroxidation in Tris buffer is inhibited by small amounts of phosphate buffer (see Fig. 3 ). Since phosphate is a normal cellular constituent, it was considered perhaps more appropriate to use a phosphate buffer, Buffer B, rather than a Tris buffer; results obtained by using this buffer are presented in Tables 1, 2 Table 4 ). However, it was noted that the soluble supernatant fraction used had been made 75 mm with respect to phosphate, and, in the present work, identical effects on lipid peroxidation were obtained with 75mM-phosphate alone and in the absence of the soluble supernatant fraction (Table 5) .
Discussion
The results show that GSH transferases B and AA (the major Se-independent GSH peroxidases) and a fraction containing the Se-dependent GSH peroxidase inhibit lipid peroxidation in untreated microsomes in vitro. This is in agreement with Burk et al. (1980) , who were the first to show inhibition of microsomal lipid peroxidation by the soluble GSH transferases of the rat liver. The GSH peroxidases are only part of the mechanism: microsomal phospholipase A2 is also required, which is why the effect is not seen when microsomes are either heat-inactivated or treated with the phospholipase A2 inhibitorp-bromophenacyl bromide. Phospholipase A2 is required to release the substrates of the GSH peroxidases, which can act only on free-fatty-acyl hydroperoxides. The possibility that the consecutive action of phospholipase A2 and GSH peroxidase might bring about inhibition of lipid peroxidation was proposed as long ago as 1965 by van Deenen and mentioned again more recently by Sevanian et al. (1981) and Flohe (1982) , although these authors had only the Se-dependent GSH peroxidase in mind.
Recently, analogous findings to those presented here have been reported by Sevanian et al. (1983) , who showed that lipid peroxidation induced in liposomes by lipoxygenase could be inhibited by rat liver soluble supernatant fraction only when phospholipase A2 had been incorporated into the system. Zimmerman (1973) It might be thought that phospholipase A2, by releasing free fatty acid hydroperoxide, could alone prevent lipid peroxidation. However, the free fatty acid hydroperoxide is still relatively nonpolar and would tend to remain in the membrane and retain its potential for membrane damage, were it not for the soluble GSH peroxidases, which, because of the binding affinity of their active sites followed by enzyme reaction, cause the free-fatty-acid hydroperoxides to move into the aqueous phase and undergo reduction to fatty acid alcohols.
The Se-dependent and Se-independent GSH peroxidases are not the only proteins which have been implicated in the inhibition of lipid peroxidation. Gibson et al. (1980) for the synthetic substrates cumene hydroperoxide and t-butyl hydroperoxide as have the GSH transferases B and AA, a much higher Km for GSH (5 mM), but a much lower occurrence in the soluble supernatant. PIP is not restricted to the soluble supernatant on homogenization in 0.25M-sucrose, but is found in other subcellular fractions, notably the microsomes (Ursini et al., 1983) . Thus it is possible that PIP, as a component of the microsomal fraction, is responsible for our observations that GSH alone partially inhibits microsomal lipid peroxidation. Furthermore, as a component of the soluble supernatant having an M, of 23 500 (Maiorini et al., 1982) , PIP may be responsible for a small amount of inhibitory activity trailing behind the retreating GSH transferase (M, 45000) front in the frontal-elution analysis (see Fig. 1 (Yoshimura et al., 1980) , whereas the GSH transferases are concentrated in the centrilobular zone (Redick et al., 1982) . The-former zone is the more oxygenrich and associated with mitochondrial activity, whereas the latter is more concerned with xenobiotic metabolism. This suggests that the Se-dependent enzyme is largely concerned with detoxifying products of oxidizing free radicals arising from mitochondria, e.g. H202, whereas GSH transferases B and AA are more concerned with detoxifying the products of oxidizing free radicals arising in the endoplasmic reticulum during xenobiotic metabolism.
A number of mechanisms of lipid peroxidation have been proposed (Pryor, 1976; Mead, 1976; Aust & Svingen, 1982) . It has been suggested that initiation of the free-radical attack on an unsaturated fatty acid is due to an ADP-perferryl ion or iron-dioxygen complex (Svingen et al., 1979; Bucher et al., 1983) , which results in hydrogen abstraction and the formation of a phospholipid alkyl radical. This is propagated by reaction with oxygen and the formation of hydroperoxide as shown in eqn. (1) 
